Minors in Latin American, Latino/Puerto Rican, and Mexican and Mexican American Studies

**Minor in Latin American Studies:**
The minor Latin American Studies is 12 credits. The credit distribution is as follows:
1. LAC 266 and 267
2. Plus 2 additional 300 level or above LAC courses (NOTE: other 100 and 200 level LAC courses **do not count** towards the minor).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Transfer / Date completed</th>
<th>Grade</th>
<th>Credits</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LAC 266</td>
<td></td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LAC 267</td>
<td></td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LAC 3__</td>
<td></td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LAC 3__</td>
<td></td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Minor in Latino/Puerto Rican Studies**
The minor Latino/Puerto Rican Studies is 12 credits. The credit distribution is as follows:
1. Select two courses from the following: LPR 212, 213, 242, 269
2. Plus 2 additional LPR courses at the 300-level or above (NOTE: other 100 and 200 level PRS courses **do not count** towards the minor).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Transfer / Date completed</th>
<th>Grade</th>
<th>Credits</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LPR 2__</td>
<td></td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LPR 2__</td>
<td></td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LPR 3__</td>
<td></td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LPR 3__</td>
<td></td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Minor in Mexican and Mexican American Studies**
The minor in Mexican and Mexican American Studies is 12 credits. The credit distribution is as follows:
1. LAC 266 and 267
2. Plus 2 additional courses from among the following: LAC (SPA) 346, LAC 364, LPR 363 plus any other course selected in consultation with a departmental advisor.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Transfer / Date completed</th>
<th>Grade</th>
<th>Credits</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LAC 266</td>
<td></td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LAC 267</td>
<td></td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>______</td>
<td></td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>______</td>
<td></td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
For Minor in Latin American Studies  
List of 300-level LAC Courses:
LAC 304: Social History of Hispaniola
LAC (AAS) 306: Haitian/Dominican Border
LAC 317: Religion in Hispaniola
LAC (HIW) 315: Comp History of Hisp Carib
LAC (ANT) 317: Early Civs. LA & Carib
LAC (ANT) 318: Early Civs Mexico & CA
LAC (SPA) 320: Spa Am Lit 19th Century
LAC (ECO) 323: Eco. Dev. in LA
LAC (HIW) 324: History of Cuba
LAC 328 (SPA 332): Spa Am Fiction 20 Century
LAC (SPA): 329 Lit of Dominican Republic
LAC (HIW) 330: LA in the 19th Century
LAC (HIW) 331: Modern LA
LAC (POL) 332: Pol Syst of LA
LAC (SPA) 333: Spa Am Lit of Conquest
LAC (AAS) 334: Music of the Carib
LAC (AAS) 335: The Carib in World Politics
LAC (POL) 336: Pol Syst CA & Carib
LAC (HIW) 337: LA & US 1823 to present
LAC (HIW) 338: Colonial LA
LAC (HIW) 340: Slavery in LA & Carib
LAC 342: LA Popular Music
LAC (ARH) 343: Pre-Columbian Art
LAC 344 (SPA 343): 20 Century LA Poetry
LAC (HIW) 345: Hist of South America
LAC (SPA) 346: Intro to Mex & Chicano Lit
LAC (ANT) 347: Race & Ethnic Rels in LA
LAC 351 (HIW 352): Mexican Revolution
LAC (SPA) 352: Special Topics in Hisp Lit
LAC (SPA) 359: Spanish Am Civ
LAC 364: Through Foreign Eyes: Mexico
LAC (AAS) 400: Seminar: Slavery New World

For Minor in Latino/Puerto Rican Studies  
List 300-level LPR Courses:
LPR (HIW): 300: Soc & Eco Hist PR
LPR (LAC) 301: PR Lit
LPR 307: PR 20th Century
LPR 308: Eco of PR
LPR 309: Soc & Pol Movements PR
LPR 311 (SOC 250): Migr & PR Comm in US
LPR (LAC) 312: Latino Migrations
LPR (LAC) 314: Rel in LA, Carib & Latino US
LPR (LAC) 316: Visual Arts Hisp Carib
LPR (LAC/MMS) 319: Latinos in Film
LPR 320: PR Lit in English
LPR (LAC) 321: Latino NY
LPR (SPA/ENG) 339: Latino Lit US
LPR (LAC) 341: PR Music
LPR (LAC/SPA) 346: Int Mex & Chicano/a Lit
LPR (HEA) 348: Latino Health
LPR (LAC) 349: Latino Political Eco
LPR (LAC) 350: PRS Research Seminar
LPR (MMS) 353: Latino Media
LPR (LAC) 360: Variable Topics
LPR 361: Mexican Migration to US
LPR 410: PR Folklore & Popular Culture
LPR (LAC) 490: Directed Independent Study

For Minor in Mexican and Mexican American Studies  
LAC 268: History of Mexico
LAC (SPA) 346: Intro to Mex & Chicano Lit
LAC 351 (HIW 352): Mexican Revolution
LAC 364: Through Foreign Eyes: Mexico
LPR 363: Mexican Migration to US